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MINUTES OF THE PUBLIC HEARING OF THE PROPOSED NAGPUR -

MUMBAI ACCESS CONTROLLED EXPRESSWAY PROPOSED BY
M/S MAHARASHTRA STATE ROAD DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
LTD., FROM ASTHA VILLAGE TQ. DHAMANGAON DIST.AMRAVATI
TO WADHONA VILLAGE TQ. CHANDUR RAILWAY DIST: AMRAVATI
OF 73.37 KM, PART OF PACKAGE. II.

The public hearing for proposed Nagpur - Mumbai access controlled
expressway proposed by M/s Maharashtra State Road Development
Corporation Ltd., from Astha Village TQ.Dhamangaon Dist. Amravati to
Wadhona Village TQ.Chandur Railway Dist.Amravati was conducted on

sth July, 2017 at Savitribai Yadav Sabhagruh Tal.Chandur railway
Dist.Amravati at 11.00 hrs.

Following were the panel members for conducting public hearing as
per Maharashtra Pollution Control Board's Office Order E - 58 of 2017
under letter No.BO/JD(WPC) IPHIB-2583, dated 3010612017 .-

1. Shri Nitin Vyavhare
Additional District Magistrate
Dist: Amravati

2. Shri Nagesh Lohalkar
Regional Officer, MPCB, Amravati

3. Shri Satish Padwal
Sub Regional Officer,
MPCB, Amravati

Chairman.

Member.

Convener.

Shri Padwal, Convener of the meeting welcomed Hon'ble
Chairman, Members of the public hearing panel and public participants"
He briefed about the procedure of public hearing prescribed in EIA
Notification 2006 amended thereto. He further informed that the public
notice of this public hearing was published on 30.05.2017 in English and
Marathi Newspapers daily Hitwad and Daily Lokamt respectively. The
details of the project including Executive Summary and EIA were made
available at respective respective Govt. offices like District Collector office,
District lndustries Office, Zillha parishad Office, Pnachayat samiti & Tahsil
Office Nandgaon Khandeshwar, Dhamangaon Railway, Chandur Railway
Sub-Distirct office Chandur railway Grampanchayat offices (42 nos)as per

the EIA Notification, 2006 for its wide publicity.



{
The Member of the Committee further informed that, as per saidNotification, the project fails under.categotry ,7 (f)., The aim or conductingpublic hearing is to make aware, Iocal [eopre who can participate in thehearing and to know the developmentai activities and EnvironmentManagement pran of proposed Expressway. The state Expert AppraisarCommittee (SEAL) of Government of Mahaiashtra granted ToR in its 12gthmeeting held on 2nd,3'a & 4th June 2016 and Minisiry of Environment andForests, Govt. 

?f ]1.1, has granted the ToR for conducting ErA studiesvide letter dated 911212016. Accordingry, rrrrsnoc, ir.r" prql""t proponentprepared draft EIA Report. He rurtlrer stated thai no any writtensuggestion or comment about the proposed project is received to theMPCB offices till date. He also requested the public participants to offersuggestions/comments rega rd i ng-the proposed project after com pletion ofthe presentation 
.by the Pioject Proponent. The iam" will be recordedand accordingly the clarificaiio.ns if any will be issued and incorporated inthe EIA report to be submitted to the'ttltini.try of Environment & Forests,Govt. of lndia.

The officials of Maharashtra state Road Development corporationgave the presentation of the construction of proposed project andEnvironment Management Plan in detail. shri roke informed the Govt oflndia (Gol) has pranled 10 (Ten) worrd crass Express Highways in orderto boost the road infra-structure. simurtaneousry," the Govt. ofMaharashtra has pranned Nagpur-Mumbai Expressway (NMEW) fordiversion and redistribution of 6eavy trarnc on existing corridors. Theproposed NMEW is being implemented by Maharas-htra state RoadDevelopment corporation Ltd., which will pass through ten districts fromVidharbha through Marathwada to Konkan region. During presentation,
MSRDC officials clarified that as per ToR (Terms of Refeience) grantedby EAC of Ministry of Environment, Forests & crimate change, Govt. oflndia, the Environment tmpact Assessm"nt n"p",t i;;;d;;j He furtherexplained the purpose of proposed Expressway and stated that theproposed Expressway is passing through 10 districts of Maharashtrastate which wiil cater the 60% geographiclr area The proposed highwayis divided in five packages acclording'to revenue divisions. However, asper EIA Notification 2006, the PubliJ Hearing ir to be conducted district-wise' The special features of the project suclias availability of emergencytelephones at every 5 km, rest aieas at every 50 km", median treeplantation, planning of providing. solar lamps, provisions food plazas,restaurants and 

-emergency services, etc. along the right of way werecategorically briefed by him- The proposed provislon or rJngitudinal drainsalong Row and about 70 cross'drainage structures Vop, vup, LVUP,
PUP at 71 locations arongwith 4 malor bridges & 49 smail bridges are



proposed and assured that the rain water along the right of way will be

flown freely anO ruoid stagnation of water in thJnearby area' ln addition

to that the proposar of zs rain *rt", harvesting structures for ground water

recharging was also deliberateJ in detail' The abandoned stone quarries

will be converted into water reservoirs with the help of District

Administration as per the proposal submitted by MSRDC" He also pointed

out that to meet the demand of water for project; the existing abandoned

quarries can be handed over to frltSnOC so ihat those can be converted

into wate, ,"."roir which will cater the need of water requirement for the

construction of piopos"O Nagpur Mumbai Express Highway'

lnadditiontothetechnicaldetails,thebaselinemonitoringcarried
out by accredited consurtani-rrong *itt^' il= modering and mitigation

measure, *"r" discussed He turtf,Jr stated that as per IRC 2009' SP :

21-2oxg,theThreeTierPlantationwillbep|9p:::9.i?.:,nthesides
along the right of way and in .,"r.l_, *,y , @ 43,000 trees will be planted

on along the right of way ", "g;inst 
the tree to be cut @ 11'217 Nos" The

Environment Management Plan was discussed in detail and it was

mentioned that noise generated due to proposed vehicular movement will

be contained by providing uo"qrrt" noise barriers along the sensitive

areas of the nearby villages in addition to proposed thick plantation' He

further clarified that the nuOget of n.. 15'95 irs' is prepared exclusively

for Environment Managem"ni prrn in addition to the Engineering cost to

be incurred for ProPosed Project'

After completion of presentation and detailed information' chairT?n

& Convener of the committ"" appealed general public to offer

comments/suggestions if ,tV regarding if'e 
. 
proposed project'

Accordingty, t"h;-public participants expressed their views:

1. Shri Gokul sonavane , a nearby resident of wadhona Village

enquired about the effect of vehicular movement on the other

plantations including various horticulture plots of orange and other

fruits. shri.Narendra Toke, Environmental Adviser of MSRDC

informed that the ambient air monitoring in the proposed area is

carried out as per the Terms of Reference (ToR) granted by

Deparlment of Environment, Government of Maharashtra and

Ministry of Environment and Forest, Government of lndia" The

prediction modelling of air is also carried out and the modelling
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reveled that the Air quality

by Central pollution Control

levels will not cross the limits specified
Board.

Further he informed that Government of rndia is pranning to
implement EURo vr norms from 2o2o onwards. Government of
lndia is not onry concentrating on the fuer quarity but arso emphasis
is being given on engine tuning of the vehicles so that 1oo%
consumption of the fuel will occur.

2' shri'Gajanan chaudhary, a residen t of Zadavirage enquired aboutthe noise porution and its effect due to proposed vehicurar
movements arong highway. shri. Narendra Toke, Environmental
Adviser of MSRDG informed that as per Terms of Reference (ToR)
granted by Department of Environment, Government of
Maharashtra and Ministry of Environment and Forest, Government
of lndia' The prediction of air and noise modelling is also carried out
and the modelling reveals that the air quality will be within prescribed
limits.

The noise modering revears that at the stretch of 1.Bg km at virage
chikalivaidya the noise revers may exceed the standards and
accordingry the noise barriers have been proposed in that section.

3' shri' Sahir Badge a resident of Nandgaon-Khandeshwar enquired
about the apprehension of poilution due to rest areas proposed at
distance of about s0 kms. Shri.Narendra Toke, Environmentar
Adviser of M.RDC assured that proposed commerciar
estabrishments in the rest areas wi, provide necessary porution



4.

equipments such as provision of sewage treatment plants for the

domestic waste generated from the rest area and solid waste

treatment and disposal system as per the provisions of law. ln

addition to this thick vegetation is also proposed for containment of

noise.

Shri. Gokul Sonavane, a resident of Wadhona. He raised his

concern about apprehension of pollution due to proposed industries

to be located in node development which are proposed along the

expressway. Shri.Narendra Toke, Environmental Adviser of

MSRDC assured that no polluting industries will be allowed in the

proposed nodes along the expressway. Only agro based non-

polluting industries will be allowed with necessary permission of

Maharashtra Pollution Control Board.

Shri. Sachin vaidya, a resident of wadhona enquired about air and

noise pollution. Shri.Narendra Toke, Environmental Adviser of

MSRDC informed that as per Terms of Reference (ToR) granted by

Department of Environment, Government of Maharashtra and

Ministry of Environment and Forest, Government of lndia. The air

and noise monitoring along with prediction of modelling is also

carried out. The prediction modelling reveals that the Air quality level

of the area will not cross the limits specified by Central Pollution

Control Board.

6. Shri. Atul Vaidya, a resident of wadhona raised the issue of

apprehension of air pollution at nearby area due to storage of raw

material. Shri.Narendra Toke, Environmental Adviser of MSRDC

informed that the Right of way of proposed Expressway is i2o

5.
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meters which is quite sufficient. lt will beensured that the vehicular

movement for transportation of raw material will be carried out within

Right of Way as far as possible. Also proper care will be taken

during unloading of raw material within Right of Way only.

At the end the Chairman of Committee requested at leasl4-5 times

to the present public to offer suggestions or seek clarifications, if any

regarding the proposed project.

Finally, Shri.Nitin Vyavhare, the Chairman and Additional District

Magistrate Dist: Amravati thanked all the participants for their active

padicipation in the public hearing. The suggestions/positive inputs

of all the eminent speakers during the meeting will be incorporated

in the Minutes of Meeting and will be communicated to MoEFCC,

Govt. of lndia for further needful.

Written objection received on 05.07.2017 by Shri. Pramod Tarhekar

Nandgaon Khandeshwar (copy enclosed) & Shri Amol B. Rajkule Shivani

rasu (Copy enclosed) regarding non availability of publicity & non

availability of study material i.e. ElA, Executive summary etc.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chair.

WlDr'"4-'"'^"-
(Shri Nagesh Lohalkar)

Member.

l\
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(Shri Satish Padwal)
Convener.

Nitin Vyavhare)

Chairman.



AHA TRA ROA NT ATI TD.
OM NJA ENWA RI

The public hearing for proposed Nagpur - Mumbai access controlled expressway
proposed by M/s Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation Ltd., for part of
package II i.e. from Donad Budruk TQ. Karanja to Kenwad TQ. Risod Dist. Washim for
Washim District was conducted on 1OthJuly, 2077 at Krushi Utpanna Bajar Samiti
Hall, ShelrtBazar, Tq. Mangrulpir Dist. Washim at 11.00hrs.

Following were the panel members
Maharashtra Pollution Control Board,s
No.BO/JD(WPC)/PH lB-2b82, dated 80.06. 20 1 7:

1" Shri Rahul Dwivedi
District Collector
Washim.

2. Shri Nagesh Lohalkar
Regional Officer,
MPCB,Amravati

3. Shri Rahul Mote
Sub Regional Officer,
MPCB, Amravati (2)

for conducting public hearing as per
Office Order E-5712017 under letter

Chairman.

Member.

Convener.

Shri Nagesh Lohalkar, Regional Officer, MPCB, Amravati, Member of the Committee
welcomed Hon'ble Chairman, Members of the public hearing panel and publicparticipants. He briefed about the procedure of public hearin-g irescribed in EIA
Notification 2006 amended thereto. He further informed that the public notice of thispublic hearing was published on 08.06.2017 in Marathi Daily \i"*.pup"rs Lokmat
Akola edition and In English daily News Paper The Hitavada. The details of the project
including Executive Summary of EIA and Environment Impact Assessment (EIA) report
were made available at respective Grampanchayat offices, Govt. offices as well as
Washim Collector Office and Maharashtra Pollutitn Control Board., Website respective
as per the EIA Notification, 2006 for its wide publicity.

The Member of the Committee further informed that, as per said Notification,
the project falls under Category '7 (0.' The aim of conducting public hearing is to make
aware, Iocal people who can participate in the hearing and to know the developmental
activities and Environment Management Plan of proposed Expressway. The State
Expert Appraisal Committee (SEAC) of Government of Maha"ashiru grurrt"d ToR in its
128th meeting held on 2nd, 3rd& 4th June 2016 and Ministry of Environment and Forests,
Govt" of India has granted the ToR for conducting EIA studies vide letter dated
911212016. Accordingly, MSRDC, the project proponent pr"pu*"d draft EIA Report. Hefurther stated that no any written suggestion or .o*rrr"rrt about the proposed project is
received to the MPCB, Amravati offices on dtd. og.O7.2ol7 up to ctoslng time of office"
He also requested the public participants to offer suggestions/comments regarding the
proposed project after completion of the presentation by the Project Proponent. Ii you
any suggestion/comments then first say your Name & Place then after same will be
recorded and submitted to the Ministry of Environment & Forests, Govt. of India. In
permission of Respected president project proponent show presentation.



The officials of Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation gave thedetailed presentation of the construction of proposed project and Environment
Management Plan. Shri Toke informed the Govt. of I.rdiu lcoi; t as planned 10 (Ten)world class I)xpress Highways in order to boost the road infra-structure.
Simultaneously, the Govt. of Maharashtra has pianned Nagpur-Mumbai Expressway
(NMEW) for diversion and redistribution of heavy traffic on existing corridors. Theproposed NMEW is being implemented by Maharashtra State Roaa Oevelopment
Corporation Ltd., which will pass through ten districts from Vidharbha through
Marathwada to Konkan region. During presentation, MSRDC officials clarified that asper ToR (Terms of Reference) granted, the Environment Impact Assessment Report isprepared. He further explained the purpose of proposed Exprlsslvay and stated that the
proposed Expressway is passing through 10 districts of Maharashtra State rvhich rvill
cater the 60% geographical area. The proposed highway is divided in five packages
according to revenue divisions. The Environment Impact Assessment study i. curri"a
out package wise. However, as per EIA Notification iooa, the public Hearing is to be
conducted district'wise. The special features of the project such as availability of
emergency telephones at every 5 km, rest areas at every 50 km., median tree plantaiion,
planning of providing solar lamps, provisions food plazas, restaurants and 

"*".g"rr"yservices, etc. along the right of way were categorically briefed by him. The proposei
provision of longitudinai drains along ROW and about 104 cross drainage structures /
culverts, VOP, \,IJP, LVUP, PUP at 87 locations alongwith 4 major bridies & 38 small
bridges are proposed and assured. that the rain water along thl right 

.-of 
*uy will be

flown freely and avoid stagnation of water in the nearby area. In addition to that the
proposal of 100 rain water harvesting structures for ground water recharging was also
deliberated in detail. The abandoned stone qrurri"" will be converted. into water
reservoirs with the help of District Administration as per the proposal submitted by
MSRDC. He also pointed out that to meet the demand of water for iroject; the existing
abandoned quarries can be handed over to MSRDC so that those .u.r bu converted into
water reservoir which will cater the need of water requirement for the construction of
proposed Nagpur Mumbai Express Highway.

In addition to the technical details, the baseline monitoring carried out by
accredited consultant alongwith its modeiing and mitigation *"r.rr* were discussed
He further stated that as per IRC 2o}g, SP: 21-2009, the Three Tier plantation will beproposed on both the sides along the right of way and in such a w&y, @ 1,13,370 treeswill be planted on along the right of way as against the tree to be cwt C@ 30,28g Nos.
These trees are in addition to the trees to be planted by forest departmlnt in lieu offorest land diversion proposal. The Environment Management plan was discussed in
detail and it was mentioned that noise generated due to proposed vehicular movementwill be contained by providing adequate noise barriers along the sensitive areas of the
nearby villages in addition to proposed thick plantation. He further clarified that the
budget of Rs.21.31 Crs. is prepared exclusively for Environment Management plan inaddition to the Engineering cost to be incurred ior proposed project.

, After completion of presentation and detailed information, Chairman &Convener of the Committee appealed general public to offer comments/suggestions ifany regarding the proposed project. Accordingly, the public participants expressed
their views:

1' Mr. Sanjay Rathod, Kinkhed - He informed that, near the village many dams
are in existence. Due to proposed expressway the approach rods tolhe said dams
will be blocked or otherwise?

It was assured by the Project Proponent that no existing roads will be blocked or
alter due to proposed construction. However proper Vehicular Overpass (VOp),
Vehicular Llnderpass 0rUP), Light Vehicie Underpass (L11Ip), pedestrian



c)

Underpass (PUP) etc. rvill be provided for the easement of local people in that
area.

Shri. Rahul Baliram Auchar-Vidhona - The information in respect of
planting of trees along Right of rvay and the type of the trees to be planted was
sought. In addition to that it was suggested that the local variety of trees to be
planted along Right of rvay.

The Project Proponent informed that as per Indian Road Congress (IRC)
SP-21-2009 guidelines Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation has
planned 3 tier plantation along Right of Way. The suggestion of Mr.Rahul was
accepted and it was informed that the trees of iocal verity will be planted along
the Right of Way, in consultation with experts in the field.

The Hon.Chairman of the Committee instructed that Maharashtra State Road
Development Corporation should have dialogue with the }ocal Grampanchayat
through which the local road is passing, for plantation of local verity trees on 'E'
class land owned by Grampanchayat to avoid encroachment and Development of
greenery within the Grampanchayat area.

Shri. Anil Jadhav, Kinhi Raja - The land owned by him is near to forest area
and it is difficult to maintain the land and protect it from the wildlife from the
forest area. He also requested that, after joint measurement the land to the tune
of 1 & Iy, acers will remain with him and same shall be acquired by
Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation.

The Project Proponent mentioned that the decision regarding land procurement
for the proposed project and remaining land will be taken by District
Administration.

4. Shri.Pandurang Kamble, Majlapur His submission was that after
procurement of land for the proposed project a small piece of land will be remain
with him. He requested that his entire land should be procured by Maharashtra
State Road Development Corporation.

The Project Proponent mentioned that the decision regarding land procurement
for the proposed project and remaining land wilt be taken by District
Administration.

5. Shri. Ankush Gajbhiye, Dhanora Pathod - He enquired about any
relation between failing of trees and depietion of ozone layer present in
Environment.

It was clarified by the Project Proponent that, it does not have any co-relation.
However the ozone layer is depleted due to use of ozone depleting substances
such as Chloroflouro carbons used in refrigerators, Air-condition. He also
mentioned that use of ozone depleting substances is banned by the Government
of India and necessary notification is already issued by the Ministry of
Environment & Forests (MoEFCC), Government of India.

6. Shri. Mohan Deshrnukh -Brother and my name land jointly but fortunately
my brother is a died. He raised the issue of land measurement and mentioned
that the joint measurement is not carried out as per procedure.

Hon.Chairman of Committee requested that the issue related to Environment
may be raised during the public hearing. However issues related to land

3.
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measurement, 7172 extract etc. the local people may approach respective
Tehsildar, Sub-Divisional Officer of the division.

Shri. Nandu Kharate, Shendurjana - He mentioned that the land owned by
him is developed as horticulture plot. However during joint measurement it is
mentioned something different 7lL2 extract not properly which will affect his
compensation pattern and he may get less compensation.

Hon.Chairman requested to concern to get in touch with revenue machinery such
as Tehsildar, Sub-Divisional Officer, etc. He assured that maximum Government
benefits will be passed on to the respective farmers. However the same can be
passed on only after receipt of consent from the concerned farmers.

Shri.Amol Rathod, Devchandi - He enquired about the job opportunities to
the land owners who have offered their tand to the proposed projecl.-

The Project Proponent informed that, for the construction of proposed roads the
various contractors rvili be appointed by the Maharashtra State Road
Development Corporation. The instructions will be passed on to the concerned
contractors to accommodate maximum local people during the work.

Shri.Arun Kamble, Majlapur - He raised query of joint measurement of land
details.

Hon.Chairman of Committee requested that the issue related to Environment
may be raised during the public hearing. However issues related to land
measurement, 7172 extract etc. the locai people may approach respective
Tehsildar, Sub-Divisional Officer of the division.

Shri.Harshal Ulemule - It is reported that the proposed Expressway is passing
through the land which is in between residence and farm of the compiainant.
There is a pipeline passing through the land. He enquired about the future
status of the pipeline due to proposed Expressway.

The Project Proponent assured that the existing pipeline will not be disturbed.
However if some damages are noticed by the complainant the same shall be
brought to the notice of Maharashtra State Road Development Corporation
which will be rectified to the satisfaction of complainant.

Shri.Gajanan Thakare, Janunakhurd - He has got a horticulture plot due to
proposed Expressway the well will be aff'ected. He mentioned that it will be
difficult to maintain the horticulture plot without the well. He requested to give
the compensation not only for the wetl but also for the horticuiture plot since its
maintenance may not be possible without the well.

The issues related to the land acquisition and such cases will be sorted out by the
District Administration on case to case basis.

Shri.Rameshwar Pawar, Yedshi - He mentioned that oniy 7 R land remained
with him after procurement of land by Maharashtra State Road Development
Corporation for proposed Expressway. He enquired about the decision to be
taken for leftover land.

The issues reiated to the land acquisition and such cases will be sorted out by the
District Administration on case to case basis.

8.
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Shri.Mukunda Kamble,Kavardari- He mentioned Proposed road passes
through own land but there is no name in list flash by government for affected.

Hon.Chairman of Committee requested to contact or approach respective
Tehsildar, Sub-Divisionai Officer of the division. Government has insure more
benefits provided to project affected person.

Shri.Devrarn Pawar, Kavardari - He mentioned that there is no opposition
for the proposed project. However proper compensation shall be provided to the
land owners. He also mentioned about inconsistency in joint measurement of
land and enquired about pollution aspect due to proposed project.

The Project Proponent assured that the proper care such as covering of truck
carrying raw material, unloading of raw material in confined area, water
sprinkling during moving vehicles on roads. Provision of Mobile STPs at labour
camps in addition to this proper solid waste management will be provided at
labour camps. It was also assured that the labour camps will be installed at the
distance of atleast 500 meters from water reservoirs.

15. Shri. Om Nimbalkar -Kalambeshwar- He enquired about the future status of
streams as well as water reservoirs through which the proposed Expressway is
passing.

It was assured by the Project Proponent that the natural flow of stream will not
be disturbed due to construction of proposed Expressway. The necessary
precautions such as provision of balancing culverts / cross drainage structures, in
addition to the small bridges will be provided wherever required.

At the end, Shri.Lohalkar, Member and Regional Officer, Maharashtra Poilution
Control Board (MPCB), Amravati appealed general pubtic to offer
comments/suggestions if any regarding the proposed project then after there is no
any comments suggestion from public. In a permission of respected president
announce end of public hearing. And also thanked the Chairman & public
present in the public hearing.

(Shri. Brrtifrl

Environmental Public Hearing,
&

District Collector, Washim.

(Shri. Nagesh Lohalkar)
Member.

Environmental Public Hearing,
&

Regional Officer
M.P. C. Board, Amravati.

Chair
Dwivedi)
&fl,

(Shri. Rahul Mote)
Convener

Environmental Public Hearing,
I/c. Sub-Regional Officer,

M.P.C. Board, Amravati-Il
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{eqTqq 3rE-{rm (E.o; wc roR qrq +eT 3Tr+. --ERRq-6Trtq uq td" iq_slq q.6Tq-sd qr+ sq;_flln Tarffir+*. EnF qqferorhqq_*- qftrTrqTe*r{ srEq-ril urrv q-qqT e-f,q-T 3nt. qq-{ qsersTd} yd-..frff ffi q-qqT enr* q-dq-dTrts r$nT frq'"T ri=-dT-qT *",qtmqis HR Hrdifl rT6t il+q Rq{ qr*r qqTeunqTHETIs{urmr Elslr} Hrqt ,*rtr*-frrqq_qT qqrqid. Hil{ qq-{iEfr *. arq* +fd n_+q sTfiefu Tcq s*wr* Fqrqt riE Wl-**,qqqs qftqq l-qTq{ 3rd-q*rd u-gq qqiu.rT eT{ q-rTeqqirTqrrr 

+_iuqrd +fd

T.T-{Y {rq {F+ ksTH q-ffis-d.qT eTfrrsT-qTq} s*. sscTqT ETrrsTq q qcu-*orq{€nqr 3rT{r.c_€T (Enan; qrqd qn+q,iuT Rd. rd q qqTlfd"{Ertlrqd 
era mwqrql-d} qRnRrsT{i qo qpfu5 ,'i-+ q-fli* Hqa ETquqi *fud eTrt orrfr Htr* }ft zt+ qr+ ffi.ffi* q-dT{Y RT*T{+ rF,*t E-q€ q*i-$+n mqq sr'qT+ dq{ qr ffim mieqqFTkfl-n qTEW fu*td *wffi q nT erqr +aq,-q1-q.E} qrqT{ tE{ qffi+ mq_{ ffi,3r'f' l*rfud qnw 

t-E{ q*d*d-qt aiqeqq'ufr Tdl*E rrq rd-fu.sT* qElqsar*qr 
+FfrYId otqr. qRTkd qrt fuqrdqqr +rra_qTsT, q. fq_c,a1qq qruTp oilt. il+q

t



n.*tr6-{un u.q.'o qqffieqq-{ qRunq wqTq-{ 3r{qrf, ET qqtq{uT q q{ Ei7Tf,q qiqr rnc

fr qpq +-dgr roR {€R qi-qrq'rfl qTt 3iTi qt q-oTisarqT 3rftr-fl-qiq} ss i;d elrt'

di+ gd q*rkd trs-flrqT BkT {q-Er$ qiirrdtrT q q*rrqfl q-dq { q-6sE .T-rqrfi-fl

qo ta-@i({ qra 3rq1 EoTo q\rr}k+- q}"TmT qrqr slq-fl Ettf, 3rt qrhda'

e€1lfrf, q-6Tqrrt qEW kqrqi$T{ qiq q+il-qqd fu'1{rref,T 3ilt dqifu' qffiqqq$-

qRurTq {fl*qq e{ndrfl qRrqq-{T ?ooe TqR, 
qrffi+ qqt-d{uT hqq-fi va {-qTq"fr ta-€iqT{

3ilqjF4.fis-{0-q]-f,31T-di3G.q-s_flrdrHqaMq.Q16qd-fiqffi1e<q<

({tqt'rqi ssgr&rf,T, !-C-fi L\o fs-qt{frf, fqei-ff qte, q*s qHdw' {k H 5{qtq{-* q}qqt'

ursqflri, islisq ertluT e-dT {sffi opi qqvri qlffi d-A qmne-d

longitudinal drains along RoW ui arq< 3TfrT wfr \9o CroSS drainage structures

vop, vup, LVUP, pup rgq ffin-qqq 3rg{, Y II'ww effir x3 R}t5gt<ru-miea

qTtd. qITJ qgsrq1 qp-qrql qFq lrtri kq{T 6t-sq ffi enqer{qT qftE-qrd HId"IR rrfr'

ilrq-Enq{ -rqo g{,ii"T qffi \e r B-flufr qTqql-i qTtfr {Idq"Ist-i q-ffirqT-q{ ffifl ffiId

qqto-quqrd 31T-d. q6*Tq{q{dB-sTqq-6TqsdTi{.q{ffi-eis-fiTeEwfe-GTvrTT{rqrqT

q-qfti qiq-.{ HTa-@T 
q tsTqT uqlrfr q.-n qnt F'I-dfut?Trf, ttd Hrff 3rtEi qiffi c q-f,-ql-dT

q5f{drqTqiqTqufr\,isi.oqqcqt{rqTqlqs-{fld-flTeltsTqTuqTUfr{fl.{IErrqqd

ksTqqflIigaT-+_eEIKiidf,o-cartsYrs-dICIfr-md.{HiqTqq{q-K]fu-diT.]{{Ft

qedq-qT ETrffirqT*c qTuqc q{q qT{€,i *rn ei-dq"r"1d o-o-q srflm nq tl.lo'

e-i-fl {-d f,x}-fi *ffi qkfir-fi u*-ffid rwran \oo q1. sTIEu-5an &i*ra 6qr, wofr,

rqff qT-* TTqflr f,qTq{ Srar Qo qql-id{ urdr ryrq-m erq er{ {Tst qit qlh-d' tloo elE{

ffi. ot-q qqtqrunqr El"[,qT qpenqTqT fq-qr.ss-{ qqffifl q-fiqTqlq1 k-d-fl sdr

swqo-dt, tr{ilfr-fl q-{.-qkr ert+gr eqrqqtq-irci hKf, qtffi qr({ atml" tftQ Qool@t

qr6*, n_lt{-R ffiiq qei flrrqs s-{u-qrfr nnm 3{qeu-d {tFrd-A q {rtIRUI-d vlooo {tT

III,1q
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{wraiT SdsT Hrrrcrs e;{u-{ircr nnTr{ 3r-s€Ti HTFrcrd. ElnTr=qT qftqq1=q} dl_dnT
Hql Hrrq*d qqffiq q{€m-{ eT*cr$ €.-E{ 6d;r Brt R1ffi c q-ffir+d
qTaTiiqT t qT Td- qh++ dl-dnT qT-uqTql yr-FrcTr qrsr{f,T td 116}. own qft-*efl-dqti try.s
qgqTUTrdT e+rar erdnqTqld} e-S q$r"T ot'r +qrs6} rEri erq*rfi ffi eiq_e_eqrqrt
s-{u-qrd tqri qTt. qr vd rM qqiq-{q qftqq Tflifi_{ e[{p61_6 ts_Cic_d e]v€Ti HitkTd
q mrql *o' 1t\.3q si'A qi snF,* dqs &+ eTq-iqt qiFTd*. 61 3nFm d{w qT q**rT fr
nikfi {q-qiqqlm qqiqwT qqprTqiTqTa} nq{ a-qnqTd qT+@T fuffinftqa a frtfi uq+
*duqrd 3Tr-€r+Riffi tqnxr<rrmrun+6 o$1q1a}. e-qapu 3Tr+q-fi s1. q-s+aqr*vd
sqRrHTrT rftTh-d qsel={rsd qq-dT M rlqBnqTi fum1 fu+ crg-q q-fl {qqr=i qqo ts-q
HT gqqr .ifuq'qqiewT qftqq Fiqfi 3r6-crf,rd nqx ers-f,ri FTFmd 

=.rml-m 
qTqq-{r+

mitfrq-iqmffi.

t) sft rt-F RtTrduil- EndtqT, q-fiTrfu-.d rwT{fi_m eril{i_qT re_ql-fr{* rix md_q qor
saqrryrer qq qftqq 6rim qTqi qTkfr tuqjT qT-+. ryi. qtr zi+, qcq_{uT (**rrrTR,
q-il-{y {Iq rd f*+rq q-ilqs-d wfr ffi@T qrR-ftqR e=r E qqtqinT riT.rs]q, qlTf,
s{-s'R q qc-qror q?Teq q-il-(Ty yrs{ viat n-q{ eicT ors q +iq$ (ron; wru}
qRTfu -d{RqrqTsrr{-qr{_qT,rTrrTi6dq}qqtrq}wr+.nqril}-qETq6-q4*ffi 

rfu -d

re-{tg* ElniFqT E+qT Tre-i-#iT q sE-+-aT qrd-d}d dw=qT q{flrqT 
Emqriq_fiq.qrq +ET 3rR-€T+ Riffi E-+s Tr+f,T qqi+d {T6urR orqr +{ {n-siTilfr

EURo-vI' qT qrHm rr€rq} ffi g{ QoQo qr{q q-ru-qra nqr{ 3rri.
+q-d Err-{rqT .Jqqier me{ ir}d r srcrr qre-{i-qT qfu_{ wsqq_srn=Tti q}_q i q_ee

+-{uqTt frirT +{ {TlRTdfr H qtqR erdcr qTTa- qrq-<uqrn iqr=qr erfl-n y$ qmr
+sr m+ reri ereiq-{ M rq* {16}, sr+fi qrt,,rd

il at .-n;.- qhft, r.rr-Hrsr- q*ri{d rwrqfl-iT u-,6{i-qT q-|fu m !-{qnT E
e.E-* tl"n=qr sqrq+q-rT-+ qrkfr Rrrrnqrd.rc, 3r$ Hqr ffi
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qtr qTdal ora fa+r"t qrrorEHT qrea tffi yrcsf,r effi q HT Briq-Tr+

ffi *qq qT TrcilqT 3IRIqRrar 3iqri q.c 1q..q1. qlrTq?n tarl 3rd-itrfi (Noise

Barriers) q'gBw{ 3rq-fl-ri fiffi.
1y r+rfrr qrsn- Ti{'ne qttrfl- rffrBiT {wren s-d*- q" lq-.q}. qr eimqlE-r

ernrqr*q{€rT oNIqr=II wnf,tm feEq Eiiw q t+m qvv qiqT eTqtt5J 6lnTr=qT

qfi q q-S q-tqqrqrq-d fuqRqT itmi.

q-il-{y uq rd fle-ffq q-il{qd d+ ergq.tr qru-qrf, 3rr-a c T{drBd qrfuq

frqq-fi r*er q-s Er}w q t+€ riq-q {cqri qeqrfuqrs-Eq qcnsqnT q Er:ffitril

qErprFf{ qT-fr qt'rq ftnti erqe-qqrqufr 6-{nqrd +tf, sTq-flrde nr(ff wR
{frl{qrlrqT ffi Severage Treatement Plant iTt{ ITrEnq SEqT 

q'rcFERT

4|PINT s-{ulR 3rq@Ti qim qr qfufum eTr{-Er{qT qRq{d ,T{ Hrsi

drEru-qrfl+tm, erfrfrfiffi.
y) ryt .')T" ffi qrdtun- qi-+ qmrkd {kqr*r S-qrfr nqn rjqr.qr

fqhE 3THFIq. q-csrdh dnTi-.qT EqnTrqT-{d fre-RnTr +d}
q{mY {r-q{d fle-sTqq-dTisddfr 3T{Er-kI sw-qra elr-dC q-Rrfud rq-+rrc-o d;+a

lt-s qrmrqr 3Trtrrfl-d 3rq_rq.ffirfr B-qqlrnqT q-.irqrfr irqlf, t{m e q-fl q-w+t
q-il-{Ty qSwT frE-irT risdr-qT 3tTrtr-nn inqTil AftT

q) st nFfi *qq, qrdjor-r q-ffrh-d rwr-+fi-o q-il{i-qT ro-{-@ {x msq ror
qzEillrl-{{ qrq qftunq E1-id ql-* qTiilS tuqlf, qr-fr. a1. rtd zi&, qqiewT qc,vTTTR,

qil-{IE rrq ni fq+rq q-dT{s-d qr* R@T qlfr-d$T{ q{ q qCflnT Eilpfitr, elpf,

v{sn e qqtqEuT rifleq qEnTy yrrq;T qr+ itGt{ ffiGT er8 q {q1+ (ron; unu}

e-sfq61asq13Tr{qr{qTqrtt-i6+*qqffi y-q-trqii+qqrqq-sqq-fl fq-d

IEEI-@ ElnIr=qT EdEqT 1ule-i-#d e ?q+qT qrdald Elur=qT E-{mi!T q6qr.qe6

3+qrq +fl 3{q-gqri qiffi r}q} We-aT qqf{f, {rdulR wq+ ;in yTrRrrdh

EURo-vr, qT qTTtq{t-fi dffirql eTqmqq-dufr gq Qolo qq{ s-wqrd nqT{ errt.
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drq-d EqrFqT .1ur{+-dr oeT +-frd q srf,T qTil{i-qT EfGra q-snTq-suttqC qr:q a e(f,

s{uqTt f{t{T sq vne.rTdq R nd qrta *T} qq{u-qrf, qrriqr s]=Iri 1C E-mn

+sq qrq EsTi Bftitrq Ei,q-dl"vqqor me1, 3r+fr qTFlild

q) er(f, +qq - edi"Tr !-ffirhn {wra{I Ffiiurqrtdr drrrulr.zTl slqT H"il-aIT

eT1ner1El1-<,l qrn'f, el"n=qr qgq'ilq-q-d qrffi ffi'
qfl -qry {rq rd fq-+rq q nd'sd dfr 3TwkI *ru-{Tt-d 116 6 qmTiq-d {wrq"r Ri ght

of way 6r t?o fi. orq{ drrrqrr gd e-.=r qrm E-r qr qtf,q qTaBnqrd +if,. i-+q

qT6Efri E{qfq 5ei rqu Eto TA qTe.r& slql qrf, Er EikR ffi qW e+r"q'n t*q

qtq flr&i il@Ifrf, 6-s_{ q-E-qufr A,mi qrim

* q-qrrt qfifiti e+qq{ qiqi aat# sqRronr EffiT, ft-sr, M swqr+ fr--i-+r

adr n-+if,-{ eqRrorah 5-a_iqd q6FT{t q{q q kq-R@l @ ruiql qlsq R6,rT{NIa}

3tTrilT qIiA sffi 3w-qw-{ R q1 sd vrern qwtl-q qq--iT / qs.Rr'Tm

dqpT-f,iqT d6st-qT Efd{dT qu} qqTdq s-{u-{nfl tto q A Efuqfl q-{ q"qqtq-{ur ri1IrFI, tll{d

s5+-sq qiEr qrq{ H qd-d erYfr -qrel ffi.

*. qq't-q n -is-{ qifl Tq citw{ q qq}6 q1. rr-qg-} u. ffi rq qi+r cl*. \qTqufr EIqn-*

liqqtfi q 3rrqrgt 6iTdT qmTtdq flq-aqrer r{tFTI qrfrrqT ffi ene)q +qkmT G-d qt-{fl)

enqqilq}*t sqei-dli 3{TqR qT{ qqtfluT frqq-fi va gare"fr ffi wrfut ffi'.

41. il lrTmtild-m{
gqsnqrqdkie' olftrE,-Rl,

qdr{IE q-$nT foiflT risa, 3{qirqnl
o+q q{ apn erfrkm lq-€T ftTftffiT-fr

fu. 3rq-{T-dfr

.--r:61 
=-' '..^ ) c,wl

*. {k{T qs.ra

eqsTtflflq" etftt*-rfr,

TdT-{iE q-$nT ft{-rq qsa-, 3{q.qTq-tr



qnrE @ d fu fu Efu e 4,-fu rry*iqirrut@fuMq.t q*b#
*,<r. & *fu, rlffis-ker Er&tr(qsrqfu.S_fu=?)
u5r*5

rr6l-tiy rrq rd fq-mTq q-ffrh-d eiqA=€ .i,+"s lr,lt{-IN. {*rrff qrrhr
*-+< q, nr. erter t +-{q.s:, dr. fiRts, fq-cT ETi{Tq (s\e.r\els..*., {#E ) qi qqtEruT frqq-{
qd{qrEUfrlfii6 q" E-d Rotrs tSFsT-di !!.oo eluffigule+rqqcTRRffiHqr-Td,

tq+rwn, dr. riTTwdrqt{, fu€r qrfr H q$ Gilq}iq-d s-{uqra qT-c E]_#.

q<-{ qrfrt {Tre"fr qra} qEnTE r$nT frq?rr Isdfqr sTqffiqq 3trirT s.. E_L\\e /
?ol\e qT !:r s'. BO/JD (WpC)/pH/B-?qc?, k. Qo/oE/Qo{\e 1{Tn Urle-O qfrffi

"qrrcqRra6ia.
t. ry}. ugmffil

Mr*rfr
flq" qlfrTq

R. 8T1. ilhTtrldla-s{
qr+Rrn ett{-sr-fr,
qERIY q-$ur fuTur {sa, qq{T-q-fr

?. ai. uqerrt)
sqyrifrrm erftr+rfr,
qA{TY q-$nT frqrnT Eig-a, e1;T{T-{tr- ?

}fr. rTThT et6raqr, sdfrr+. erftrsrfr, qfl-w rwq fuinT risa, olq{rq-ff qi+
qfr {TEuft FTdi sqRl-o 3rq+qr HT. ep4q1, v(FT dtq qaqrrfrd q-rii sr.ro ffi.
R1+ &rrqq3{erW-rT ?ooq lHR qEr qrff* ETrq"fr-qT sTdqt<nl+ qrffi eT.rrm EF-Fr

ffir. d+q qr erfrr Wrq"r-* q-E-{r fr. o/.oE. Qols rjsfr qr tfr-o q-rr& qnqa o}-+q-d

3{8qqT

s{s
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effil-dT snq-dr q tfr--+ qf,Td q ftnqTE qT Eq-q1 q-rr* qtn qsTf{Td s-{r-qtcT enefr Etfr qt-+

qAilfr ffit. d-A-q €enq(o]frrqq-qT QooE {€R orqmls-rr+-0-dT Hwrtsd lz5-eilGirckiErr qqfq{rT

3rcIrd E-flts-{ 3rilqrf, (ErA) e qlffi ET{i{T sreqrm t tidi-rd e {Trq-mtq

sTCmqm wErel s-d;t kilftffirfr *-rqff,q, eTkrq q EsarcqT qi+iils eTrdrER

erqi+frqTq.-i-dr BqereI qs-q inqd qr-d 6t+.

v{{ ecF-trI {etlqwrfrrqqrT QooE {sR qffi \e$) qr+ qqrBE eH qr qrea

Etr#qT qqei+ qTiildi er+Tf, o-o-q flqifr. sfl qr+i q-{q"fr i E-d BRE t enft6 mrTirstqT

R.fl !=Ffllqti vaqrrfr quq qT scFFTraTT k*ret.q-qt er+q1q qqtq-{nT errEnd Tflis-{ sr6-qro

qfm qrffi q-oa i"i oilt. qERTY yrrcrtrqT {-qmtq mr Wr*-r qftrdtqT (5EAC) i fuf-u,
Qo/o\/!o(q qI d6s1 ({ql-{ s=I E qqtq{nT {ildq qr.a v{qrKqr lfiis o3/l?/Qolq .qi
rrdqqR qqtewT 3mlrf, T€is{ orilql-iT (EIA) va} roR qrq +m qrt. rqeqR qERrv lTwr

{d fq-flq q-ilqsa qiri s+-iqTt 5a}krqe;er5 qqfdwT eilEnd T€isq erf,qrf,rqr sr5q

r-EqT q-6a61 q|. v< qs-@lwrc) B-d-#ff ffi ft-+l fe.rofr, qq-rT ersrEr qi qanV q-q1rT

fu-flr frsarqT srqtdqq R. o3.otg.?ot\e l].fr sTqlmqlT +d xi'+qdd HR Erffi Tr6i. d+-q

s{{ qrl6-{ gilqriqT trtoiq} Ri-q} k*l ffi7qfi15{sd}eqrT erq-#m d{
Hiql fr R,]rTilqd qqffi qs-dT-+ qRrsT$rqffi qiqrFg drefr wsqro qqr+d eTpr-qr

Hrqrqf, sffirKE sr{rFns gtF-trr rEfs. (q6l-{rqr*i fq-+* q-or{e-al s-$ erTquTrq

EEI-*.{,TkeTqrid. HT. eltqq{qqiq-{uTfrqqmq-rqqq"ftqiqTqlqTqrfri{Tqeiq-{ilq"fr

qF qr{uqtcr qT-fr F-{ qsm lcntrr q-{d-s q-s-flT+ qrqfie-toT ers=r eilq-d fu+l
ffieqltfa(e;i1 qisTq-qT er*fsru qd qrTq qTqA qiq, rriq Rirtd-srq{ errrq erFrerT

flzqufrruq+rerq-tr qisTeTd qrurrcnid lTR Htwr furuPrruTrTril.s-fr ga qqfqwT E u=r
qTTmq qiqr {rq{ q;{nqm +{m.

qil-{E rrsq rd k-6lfl q6TqsdrqT eTftrfir-q=fr vfl ytn-erqr Eiqsrq q qqi-+rur

q .IPIFI=I 3IRI-qsr (EMP) Erq-d RT(frm-{uT R. {rd e qqTW qhqrqt{ qrd s-{rqrsr3x q1-1d

l



(1)

{-{+r.i 1o "nrfloq Eqti q-+dq ErqA Eiquqr+ 6{ffi sTTt eryfr qffi }ft a+'qi-+ ffir.

HIE-En-q{ qfl-{Iq {-<-sni qrqi E-d{ qffii ft+Gm swqri aq{ qr qrrrt+frm vtis

lqrqTdtflqTaryi'ffiiq-d afr e1q1 lrrTqrrf$qEffiift+q-{nd
3nt. q<Trkf, rTqqr E-C q-ffi+ effi q-fl-{E {rq {d fq-+Tq q6dsaT+;-E{ A;dr

qrd erw. qKrfud qrrt tq-+{qq{ q{ldE{rsr, *ffin-ql 10 fq@Tqr qlurR 3ilt. n-A--q

({qi-{ qqiq-{uT eilril-d Tfli6T 3{{qrm ET qqlfluT E *i ri?Imq qiqT p6g I q1q

A,&-@T ToR gR E=tcru-flil orri eni orR q-nqs-dTqT qfrisT-qi+ sq fid uTIt. eiqi ge

lwiBd !-s-flTqrckT {qEr1+ FiFrd-dT q !-wflqd q-*dq d qERTq {-qdH qo fu6iq+ vro

erq+ Qoz, r+Ink--fi qlrTdr q-q 16r{r<1 6tE-d eTfi qirfrd-d.

qwriq-d q-ilqd q-dry frqrn1vn qrq ri*frq'qei fqqrrTddT 3Trt. drllfu, qqlq{q

3rcIrf, E-€isq 36qrfl 3IRrqqqT RooQ {sR, ql+Eks qqi{ror fqqq-fi va qlTqufr fr-€rem

Bilqlk-d s-{n-qr-d 3rT-di oTri. rs-flrqi ffi AM fi fu rd-fi q ffita-qr wqffirdq

qrt++dr swrerdr, qdfi qo ffia lqsidl qla, q*q qUntw, Fk |q} $Erqgl stqil",

trterqqiti, iei{-zq eilfrT eil!-ffiTmt{ tqr {iqtq} qd swni mffi E}4. qwlk-d qlqtqT

{iqm{ +in anwiq} d{W qTfrT \qt lox ffi cross drainage structures/culverts,

VOP, VUP, LVUP, PUP au M il{w 3Tg{, Y trTq 5 Oniw T? 6E W qqT

l-ffirfuf, 3rrtd. qrg} qcrcil-qr qiu-+tqr qtq flr+i t{q{T +$T qTufr oil{qT{qT qft{-<td

sra"nr qo}. drq-E{tq{ ,{-qm I[=njI"T qbtqr& loo ffi qqqii qnt qrd-quJ-st+

TkTlc{rcu futm ffiTd qqi q;-qrqrd 3iltri. q6RTy rrq rd fq-sTq qElrigari qIEr ad-@T

qRTEr{"qT{ e--€T !-yrrcr"rrar q-{dt+ EFrFr Hr+@T e ltsrqT uqTrfr qtn qT"fr {rak'qrd +€f,.

di+ qefr eim q;l qeqrcl E gr{dr qiql qn"fr \uf qrqrqrd} qt*TraTI qFroa gpfrffi q

tqrqT ufl"fr qa-{E rrq rd lq-sTq' owi-f,frd q;rar tg' yrrclrd iut-q;T-{ Hiqr

qrqr qwfl{d ilrrw rN q-dq-qT EitmTqrcralqtqr+ rnq qmqri qrrfrqrcE{-q;iqTdi q;t-{

qi,r"ho1vrqqEtrm.
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(Y)

{fi-f, {-d dtii-s qlinfi qfukffi vwr+-d rwran \oo fr. 3Tr{-qrEqT ql-*n Eqr, qrofr, *u-+
qiql {'T{flr illq-{ Td-qT Qo qqf{61qiq} 

ryTffiT srq sr-g vt+-A qii qTfuT tfuo qrEr

*d. ild-q qqfd-{qTq{ EI,TI=qT qftnnqiqT fleqTt-w-q qqffif, q-ffifr fr-f,f,r uuqi

swqTFrdt, Ywrfud 6{uzll-d qrdevT Bvrq+witt-qi frq6 q1kff qrql irct {fte Qoo! @r
qrttrts n-eq'un ffiw qql Frrrdrs q.{uqrfl nnTR of{@d qifrrn-d q qrrrurfl l, l?,?rg o

qel {w[qr Ed..F Hrrlcrs sw-qrd nnTR slqeT+ qim qqt+{uTrq-fit E]qrqT qRo*,i}
*qdT mr+ o-<uqred qqffi qcrp{FFr eTrcrgr wfl s-{=r qA'qiffi s} yRF+d

{w-rqfrm Eril{i-qT t qT EA tal-+S dt-ddr qr6uqrq} {i6rm rr5pflr nd qrEi. sTyrr

qftefl-frqti q-ff u-Eqlq-fl olrdl qriluqreTdi/ *q-+ y-Sl"T sdr Eluq1qiltsl taql oTEnt]-fi

EEfq'ql-q} siqd-q-Erq,fr S-{u-qrd nqr{ 3Trt. qr qd rtc qqfq-{ur qftwq wis-{ 3rdqrFTrfl

3-iaiqd 3l€@riqiffi qrmrql F. ?q.rt st-4ET eilEt-fid{W+Ffr ers-€tiuiffi
E} 3rTFrqt d{W q} q+sn El dfis'e-qiq$m qqlqrT nqq }qnqrd 3rr-+@T

frtffiftm erflqrfiuwt-quqm e{r€.iqim frEilRTills.,Tio, q**qT ai. $gd
mq1, ffir*rqi q enqtq-fi sL Ct Bqqr+frrfi oTRrsrfr qr+ q-d wftrdiqT q-frrfu.d

ltF-trI]cilGrf, qEiT ftqufr qlqhuql+ flE;ifr ffr dQ--q q-fl qq{iqi EqEr to-q p-r oorT
siidq qqi-q-flT qRnTIq g@isr orilflErd nqr{ q-€eri qiffi. e.rmtm qe-q{iqi -.i+ qA
qmffi.

1) Eft'TfoIq v[ats, ffis - vii^reuru+EqRRi-iTHr+ eTr{qr$dTvrrfrgreai+-{qTfr
epup q|6. smfrn q-dr.q.rqtqr mq@ qr erp,ris-g qlTrt id #; rr+ fu_qT s*?

ecn-w leffi 3rt qR-qTfq-d s'{..qra 3nd c, 3{fu-iqTf, 3]-gffi Td*6i {Tiq-ffirko frfr-dE* EiE ElqT{ Td-d. ilSq lqBtT tslsroti q"qTi"qqu}- ,on,
vup, LVUp, pup ffiqiorqq6-{"qd eilffi Bilt

?) 8ft. Trgo. {e{rq BrYqR, flqerHr - rflfrn {F1EA qrftrd o}w_qr Hrsi-qT tqdr
mcp-qffr ion-qr Hsiqi qrd-fr tuqm qr+. dtq qr qrqrdl-m 

""r"** fle-q* u,-fi qr
,ilrTra drqrsTt er.rqs olg. vtq,qr-qT Hrsiqi Hrq crs s-{l-q}, *fr q-, +ffi

L
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?)

(\)

!.F-er q-qfsTilh rRc_sp_?l_Roo3 qT qrfq{tq' dHrtHR ,twfiq Hrsiql encrs
r*eraTT ffi eqv q;-{u-qkr +iffi qt €iffi. qerq K{roR Et& Hrg, ffi H{zR
qEqq eilq;T{T-+ flt 3ilfrT qniu <nr+r qtd} Elt drqu".rl-f, nqT{ srq@T+ qrffi ilAq
Tflr-setqT qqi1vr m qmf,tm qknflurqr lq-qT-{ o-o-q q}q er grsiq} qqd
snqerl Hrsffir {-qdyr er$iT eT{rT Hrsiq} Hlrrc[e s-{u-qki +ie ert {iffi

qr. e+qe{i+ q-d frfu R +1, wr qn{qrqotqr 6-fi=(l sfl r*dr qrurru 3n} ewn

HqffiTfr qqi m-oq €rtH-+. lEfurA-qT 3{qrq q'oq Hsiq} frTrrErs +rtrqra qrql

n-A-q qrqriqrq-fi-qT 6qt-+m 'E' 61u* sffiiqq ffifl qfl-{E rrq rd fr-q'Fs
q-ilrisdff,h 6rial ulres s{rq-fl qTq} int-s5{ vEr qftrffifl erfrffiqur 1ffi ffid
wqelq-d.

sft. BfTo qTqz[, rrm-fl*=fi vt.{T - fi ETTUqE{R }rcilrtsf, {wmeE qiqi qqiq
q6ruE uq rd flq-mTq ffid q-{Tq} mFrurR ortt. sfl t{rr 6r siqe} trF-t'

3rq-iqq* +d-i xirq-pT qarflNTql qwql+ qrfl T{.qri qiffi q q-qtq qtEuhiff
{rwurir: r<qrfi q*. t qts q*.{ qfi-{ {ffif, s{r* art qa-qT *Ffr.

qcner ort HirTUqd 3rrd qt, qqiq ffid o-lr) q sad@T qtFftflE-d Filtq
ETlq-€T qwarTilh +-d-mT qef,.

slt qig{'r *,ffi, rnq-Emotqr - qii EnTUqr$R qmTf{d {wrsr& qqt{ ffid
ntqr+d{.nn qt-S qqiq Hffi ftrffi-+. {6d. dq* frr@-fi 3r(ffi qfr's]f,
n-q vnwni ri.rTitrd s{r* owfr qqrTne=i+r Adt

etr-el !-q-ffi 3tt qiquqtf, err-d si, qqlq ffid qw] e Bd-€T qFr+-{-q-d ffiq
ET fq€r ! {Trwmh n-d-f,T qrid.

srt. stssr "rqfir*, 
.na-err<tn qrqts- etqr qfrRrtrd qrai nrq'qm e qH{ + ET-ff

616 erq-{ !-ffirfud {wE* qrRro ojrn-qr Hrsr1* qmreq"nefl-f, qH{ dq{ 6dr o}A
fu-qr+-QqremilflTqRlTr+d.

q$FI 3a$qqq-{n-qra 3Trdq1, oMndqlerElqrs"i erprqrie'qid"}
qr ewf,td q-{drkd {wE* s'r-du-irr-d i"n-qr Elsiqr E-T-dE} {dq rrci. nqrfu,

vfro*wnqr& {fl-6}7}f{mg-flHil qrqtfr qFRU-{n-d i"n_qi q{qT scqd-{I-{* qH-{
dq-{ ETiErd 66 qq-A d-S-q qrilEdtd q{ q qqiflnT riTr-f,q, qrrf, s.s.R qiffi qeIT

rsT{t eTH{ ffiji=T (oDS) qrnuqt-fl +{ T+d, sryfr qErEqrT qr$ dd
eTrt.

tr
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\9)

(q)

q) *. q1- q,Tq, r-r ------- qrflr Fr6r;r qrqTq1 q ffi qqi, q-*T onl- oilq-qi
3lrd qs-{ qqlq 3Trt d-Q-q qnrqr Tq HrmT errt ilfr qqr-+ qqlT +rd s-FT inq-frqrff.

{qrq-#d qT.srTtrlql ql+ eqRrdi{r q-.qrr flq;i-ff Ard +1, wfqrrr{fr ffio quoffid. nt-+ qiq-4=1qtqufr, sltr +{s'R E Ef,{ qfrrteT srqrqrqd mefu-eqrr e
Hd 3rfrmT-frqffirffiqpnc{r.

Ef i( q{r}, y $i5r-d{r - eilq-+ Rifr fu{rq-d E Errnirf, erq{ tfuf, qft1aqT
\e/q? q{ RrqT ft{sT{ qlrq {s-€d ciq1 qim. n-+q qrr} d;+ s..fi
3{€-flr+tfre-flHiffi.

q1.31paffi qTqE-#d q-d-W fuilrqT ffi {!+ qrruqr+ sTrdrf,{ s:F;r
sqRmirT 3Tr{El-kI H Ct qqr {RE* ETRrd el"ii-qr vta-o-qiq -r--lt quoto r*
Hrq+ F---s tuqTil +#m. qfrTqhqT;ieq.T +tfr q q*T fTdErR qr qqt +q-d qfrq
qTffisT+ qfrq iuqlETqd {qifr ffifi crqT{fr qrEn6t?r t+q-d q-+ *-rrqro +ilr,
ereEl qitrnd.

sft. q.r*o yr*s, rrrzr - tfti* - ,qT qlilfiqi* qfrq qmrfud {kqcr ,}erg* i
Ffifr Tfl-dr El#m eiqr m-rq qiqqT fraq-R ilAq ns-flqd prr frAe fu-qr qrerE-d
fr-qn Trffi.

Ts-fi u-*ffi elt qirruqd eTrffi, gwrHd {wrarT ffi-or rffii'K sloqrd tio qvw otawrrEIIUIrf, prrk-fi {#fl{TnT s'r,nmrinqqqEn-qT
q-qrTtnvrd+dl-m.

sft. sr.Tr *ffi, .nzr Fdirw trffi Rgffi +q"fr q-qefi-d FTC+senrqilqi rc6R qr. er-qeT dprT ffi rsit, Erfr r-q qreist s-{uqrd 3rr-m}.

qIqlq-#d ql3{Ttrlql qirl wRrdiqT qrtqR |+i-fr +Ffr *1, qqtq{w$r ffia quo
fle-qRdn. m0a qpql+ qtErft, rslqr +-{sR q {tr{ qfrrt"rT srqETEn o6fu"ur{ Eqid o{irrsTri qffi {T# qrerfl.

*ft. F{-it. Ed,g-d -, TrEr fi q1quqT$1q q-eilkd r{sq* qi-+ qt+qTfi-shisrdqqaq-q*fr6 ElqT{.rq@lqqd+nqrn+c. "

trser q-qd-fi-dh ert errflqTfod s-ro-qrf, 3rr-A 6.r, q{ Gnrq-flt qrilarTiT ErRrd E]rtR
3rt-m nr erel qlrq n} qqr+t i-${ Eo.dr q;ruqro t{m.
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3)
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(\e)
q,t) sft"rqr{ 6rfrt, rrn -qflqt- qi# s-acirrr erq{ qwrfu-f, {wTqd qi-* ffi{

qprn qrt. Hq* ge qu-qri-S isqrd/$R1 *.rui ervrq 3Td. ilA-q ffi-fi-qT
uaqrl-qTql-q(dTfo qrqT-q-dffifr id

fu-cT qqhTmqnqrcm-qTq-+filcn-{rrTErqdftntq t-dr +g" {T+-f,, 3rd
ewqlflsa q-quqra errd.

q?) Eft. rF+w{ Errr, .nq -M - vmfrn wqr5* Effir \e .j} qFr{ fuR-fi {drd
errt. qrqrq-o 6q fipJq foqrd nr[{ eilt errfr lq-qRqT s-{n-qrf, e+tcfr.

fuGTq{TIR=Trdfr qqt{tr{dskrHTq-dfi qs-{nlrq[qdFiliq +dT +s, {TFc{,
3rt 3ill-drfu-d m-qnqr-f, eilA.

qr) at. Etqr *,i+}-.riq -*-d€S- qrflr tdqr {RT qrd erq{ qE{ lf,-€qti ur+ qrE
qr6r 3r{rqffi

q1"3ilqffi qlqrEf,td r-6Efl fqqrrrqT ffi ffi-qrrrqTn eil.{r6{ moq wRx-diqT
3IrFl-kI AC sl qmEi qlq ErrdrqkT t"rR {rEi. {q{ iwq* ErRrd olori-qr ptds-
qirT flqrTi vlwtd qlm wv+ n6* fuqrf, ++f,.

lY) *. tqtrq wrr, .nq -uerEft - .TiS ord'qiffi *1, q-Krkf, lcFFrRr qiqT m"q
{lEi. dqrr'fi, YTIRlr-dfr ql.q dt qtq-{dT fu-dqr urqr. egffi qtqufrqd qre} nqr-+o
qqer+ iqtf, ei+ {im. n+q rfirfud {wr{* alon-qr q$rnqrffi* kqR Tr

+ffii.

g.Fer s-q+sTdh u*t ene-dri{-d sw-qrfl 3Trd s1, y{ilrBd {wrail
q-tquT r tM +q d}u-EGRI n"qrd +ld. qt q-$r* emi r-{q frqun-qr qiTo1
q.icqruqmdi ffi q{{-fr qffi {"iarrT ilA-q ftCuT ol"n-qr
{TR-Sq{wT q;rr.ilr +r€mFr s-{uqfa tfo. qroqiqT BsurT-sT -fPt+
q{q-{ E}uqtqrc} qnqiq} s-qT{ufr mwqro tie. n+q q-$i,fr rdr t qT'reratqtq-{

Hltruurcr: \o o q|aq ainuqtro eqBnqTd ++d.

q\) sft.3*q fuqrdffi{ -vnq-u'a&rer- !-ffrhd rwr 6r qrel ia+r"t qlu-qrar l.lrorfir
iqt vro er{rezn $ qTU-qT+ qqr6 Eiq s-{urr ersrEr WEurR oTr6ro Hr? qc{icl-f, fle-qrurTr

#r.

IrEF-er q-q-ffi qt enr*iqm s-in-qkr eil-d-st, B-d-dET ffiis- q-Er6 oi-sfrnvtd inTR
;rqqgr-dTolvtuqrqT{ra}gqBuqT{AnrR {roi. drnfu qq6 qffiati eMmr
B al ancing Culvefi s/Cro s s Draina g. a1 svnofr flt{-iqtwT mquqtd AITR eilt.

".(..



vr+Rrfi srtffiTt dqT qfufri {{Fr #'** wRr-diqT qq;rT, t-6r, frqrfr
s-{uqqi ffiift &ni. rrtio< wftrdidfr g,6_fld q-sT{i qFr q kqr.@T T)@|-{* eiqT
{fuq qaqlrTrqre errqR qlqd q qT. atqql qiql qrqmrh} qqt6nnT i,ffi wr{qrq"fr
{iq-qriqrkind.

qqfq-{urfrqq-e; w{gnE"fr
d2ll

tileftmr}, qrfrrq.

(qr. *. {riTT oltra*-{i
{-{FI

qqtqpT frqq-fi q-+grn"fr

nefi
qrtRiq; erfti-s-rfi,

q.q.fr. riga, orqTq-ff.

*&-
(qr. $ft. rqo *);

gri'€FfS'

wfq{rT frqqq;qqqqTqrfr
defl

q. -Bq-sriftr-fi erftrs-R},
q.q.fr. Eisa, eq{T-{ff-R
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